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No- 35Reminiscences of Crin War Timesiean
I ohm ,h„ on, finds so many fine ia,m
1 l.™« - . .«nil , tourist „a,
he.nl 10 remark recently niter driving Through a 

of Brant Co., Ont “There oust he loi. 
,r m™'y “ farming to huild houses 
have seen to-day," he added.

"Tho„ home, are a product of war time. " 
in,acred the old gentleman to whom Ibe remark 
.a. addressed. “At leas, a to, lhem 
can r< member when wheat sold
,*r ?L,h~', X* "" »f 'U home, you

iw"»^7th°T ""h"*' 
l7-ric,., ,„d;ya:dri'‘z,r;:„^h,a-

Frtsiuentl, on, still hear, men well „„
It IS- ■ Of the prosperity of rural Ontario during

I "T Tl" of ou, oTd

Sat. I °' Parfttutlar interest now that we are
■ ngaK.d in another great war. Farm and Dairv

IM I eter'"?.™ ,ro"1 » toupie of ,he

fhtll ■ wteratt farmers whose memory of ,

1 know of farmers who signed $200 
and $1.200. and paid it 
of livi

$600. $760 
It is not the high cos'. 

„an it is the high cost of extrava-

EÏÏJ2Sun”,od bad
A OAtmOtf

ssgir.
of Dr 
a>W.

"My recollections of the time of . 
war, in the eighteen fifties, is that it 
when some

•he Crimean 
■ was a time

farmers got very high price, for their 
grain, and others held it until the war was over Farm and n„-
and ■!>«» “Id for wha, they could get," other, of ^r^T. m

Chartes O ReUly, of Peierhoro Co., Out. “A back to fifùct » ,h'm
mao in Seymour Township had a large crop of exact duplication of a- W d° no' "dec, an

,dr "!,,ch h" «» "feted *» a bushel. He i cenre, are met ir.teresrtn"bul,"ulh "mh,.
said it would go higher. When the war ended he generation * younger

are. 1 
over $2 a bushel.

Mr

OJONTRAB y ,0 the opinion, of 

my soï ta !hi0^, m,,h"d Prepare

,hc sPr'ng time, but 
“long this 
m> system.

'h,,ch ■

irr.d:r“r:’fboroughly upturned, 1 |,
thoroughly Freese,. wtach'is'ta "i"‘" “ *0U 

‘he soil itself 
ridding the ground 
sect pests.
.ultsTsht: °.x :h,r“£tr<r

rtTlr's: "~d.em:

cutting my ground, declaring thTt"'^^'" 

dui" sufficient. Howe,,',. “

.T^mmeroro^r^'-" '

Here is a T"brVsr

MILE marching hosts are tramping

SÈÜfW

&11s2sEm
ïoySJüffiE . J&'ÏStS
FrîdeHrV oâtl to th.e aame cause. Sir

gpHSsâ
sssæs

figuêm
„^psrto2ïï5.r.sx

be po p»«d out that the outbreak of

eîfISIEs™
g.;»-» larga. « ^

Not Disturbed

some farmers

*jr is still freely
j, ^ VBTEBAN ePEAKfl
nd nfu“‘ *el1 ^roemb«-r the Russian war,- writes 
" «"»■ “L Albe" Tamblyn, of Entham Co., Ont in a

■ «cc., let,,, Co Farm and Dairy. “, .„ ha dly
I.- Tu"''. °ld Wlr »« declared on dm
■ '* M“ch. IBM A, regard, price, 

ms" ■ '‘‘"F »>» high. Whea, sold from |1 so 
t âDd ■ ld”d went from $60 an acre to 1100 ,nM

dl*'" '• ‘W « .-« MoTaiTtVr,:
.uuvIj'T "'“"f b*n”' h"u,e>. buying land 
m»!™1 “»»ev fast. There are on L Orh

MZrZf CUrkd’ ,here 1 have lived lo, 00

b uit onv. 0r.houses, aud twelve
—, ‘ CM,"f Irom *!«» to *0.000, ,„d 

,«■! hrm "'re hull! from 1864 to 1000. 
ilrooe* . 1 irmer w»$ not afraid to buy
ho.-*1” time of the Russian War. 1 know 
'hMmaa who at that time started „

,ârm and wen' •*» 'n debt
■ three years he had

beiul^“n'-

will
turned over in 

from numerous experiments 
am convinced of the value ofline, I

s:

to $2.60 ;

V™ great benefit to 
an important factor in 

1 worms and other in-

one young 
to work on a 100 

to start. In 
over $2.000 let out at eight 

and since then bought the farm at 
acre, and paid for it. He 1, now livta.:

ijlwf'Î bm‘h' J 100 ■” '"»■ “d ho,-
r ihHbsck the i 
•in ■This » the

at eight per cent., and pai it all 
next year off the 180 acres we farmed.

at,l a ,,ame place ®y •<>”. A. J.. i( now 
»°rkmK And we had money left.

HIGH 008T OF UVINO 
"W- had about 40 acres of wheat that 

busheU an acre, and sold it over $1 a bushel. . 
Ml you. Mr Editor, we talk about the high cost 
« ltwnK now, but I have seen it beaten. Farmers 
M at Kusstar war times from $200 to $260 fora 
^gy and $700 to $800 for a double carriage, and 
rom 10 *,a0 for » double set of silver 
« harness. When it

* 6m believer in frequent plowing 
experiment we fall plowed = K 

true, twin., «.b,*, 1, |„ lh, * S" «'"

“ ,0 c°ni. The result spring, and plant-
•raire of u Wa® a field ,hat yielded
rage of more than ten budhels 

®ore than the adjoining ficld thi™

Î ronT' f*- “d h"r=»ed m ,hv 
1 consider the vitae of fall plo.i

"rr:lnd d,h" '"sects that iof„, lh" ^i|g™a"^7

been fall

thnee-fold :

I

ing

came to building churches
manure and


